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for Grant Wood Area Education 
Agency Staff and Board

Mark Your Calendars
Mar. 13  Organizational Leadership  
   Program Application Deadline

Announcements
 •The Fall All Agency Inservice will 
be held the afternoon of Monday, August 
17 on the College Community School 
District campus. More information will be 
sent to staff at a later date.

 •There is a new soda pop machine 
in the break room on the 2nd fl oor of the 
33rd Avenue location. The cost is now 
$1.25 per bottle.

 •The Grant Wood AEA Staff Recog-
nition and Awards Banquet will be held 
on Thursday evening, May 7. More de-
tails will be made available to staff soon.

 •The GWAEA Board Meeting on 
March 12 (2nd Thursday) is a joint meet-
ing with Kirkwood CC at Kirkwood Com-
munity College.

Publishers and Book Seller Generous to Agency 
Offsite ProgramOffsite Program
Flooded Center Receives Approximately 400 Books from Two Benefactors

Last summer the Linn County Youth Shelter, a Grant Wood AEA offsite program, 
was totally destroyed by the Cedar River fl ood. Ruth Runde, the GWAEA teacher 
for the program, says the teaching program was in the basement of the shelter, 
which was located at 420 10th St. NW, near St. Patrick’s church. 

“We lost everything,” she says. “Twenty years of accumulated teaching materi-“We lost everything,” she says. “Twenty years of accumulated teaching materi-
als were destroyed. When we started the school year, we were basically starting 
over.” Fortunately, through the grace of publishers and book sellers, the work of 
restoring the program’s library has been signifi cantly eased.

Knowing that her students had enjoyed some of the books from Townsend Press, 
Ruth went to the Web site of the publisher to see what was available. To her sur-
prise, she discovered that Townsend Press has a book donation program.

She sent an email to Townsend Press and explained the fl ood situation for the 
County Youth Shelter facility. A couple days later, she received a phone call from 
someone at the Press, inquiring about the program’s situation. After confi rming 
the veracity of the story, the manager from the Press said, “We’ll be sending you 
some books.”

Two days later, the Linn County Youth Shelter received several boxes with 200 
books in them from Townsend Press!

Ruth now has everything from English Essentials, The Complete Bluford Series 
(5 copies each), The TP Vocabulary Series (six levels), Ten Skills You Really 
Need to Succeed in School, The TOTAL reading library--African American Stories 
(9 books) Remarkable Personal Stories (13 books), fantasy /Science Fiction (6) 
Adventure Classics (22) Other Classics (22), and Making the Most of Your Life 
(8).  They also sent her all the teacher’s guides, workbooks, and texts for the 
English Essentials and The Ten Skills, and they included their On line Learning 
Series. Ruth says, “I’m still trying to fi gure it out!”

In addition to this wonderful contribution, Ruth reports that the program has 
received nearly an equal number of books from the local Barnes & Noble store. 
“They have been very generous to us,” Ruth says. 

(Continued on next page)
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Autism Walk 2009
Saturday, March 28

8:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Westdale Mall
Cedar Rapids

Featuring Mark Leland in concert

The East Central Iowa Chapter of the 
Autism Society of America presents 
Autism Walk 2009. 

Please join us at Westdale Mall on 
Saturday, March 28 from 8:30-11 a.m. 
as our local ASA Chapter hosts our 2nd 
Annual Autism Walk.

Go to http://www.eciautismsociety.org/ 
for more information about Autism Walk 
2009.

Think Autism, Think Recovery

Staff Tours at 6th Street
All staff are invited to register for a 
guided tour of the construction of our 
6th Street facility on the following dates:  
March 12, March 13, March 18 and 
March 19 from 3:45 – 4:30.  There is 
a limit of 40 persons per day for these 
tours.

If you are interested and would like to 
see what’s happening behind those 
locked doors, please contact Jane Yock 
jyock@gwaea.org or Ext. 6701.

Just for Laughs
Teacher: Donald, what is the chemical 
formula for water?
Donald: H I J K L M N O.
Teacher: What are you talking about?
Donald: Yesterday you said it’s H to O.

The Linn County Youth Shelter was a 
facility that housed and fed the children 
and they received their education in the 
same facility as well. Individuals housed 
with the Youth Shelter range in ages from 
Grades 6 through 12 with every level of 
education needs/strengths. 

The Shelter classroom is currently 
housed at the Abbe Center, in a room half 
the size of what they had at 10th St. The 
students live in another location and are 
transported to the Abbe Center for their 
classes. It’s unclear at this time where the 
program may be eventually resettled.

Students served by the shelter change 
frequently. In its former location the Shel-
ter normally could serve up to a maximum 
of 14 students at a time. Ruth noted that 
last year, the shelter served over 200 dif-
ferent students.

Loss of materials and equipment for the 
Youth Shelter program was total, as can 
be seen in this photograph taken shortly 
after the water receded.

(Offsite Program-Continued)

Ruth Runde shares a display of books 
the Linn County Youth Shelter received 
from Townsend Press.

Erica Zanka, offsite paraeducator, shows 
the cabinet full of books Barnes & Noble 
contributed earlier this school year. In 
addition to the books in the cabinet, the 
retailer gave the program enough books 
to fi ll an approximately 3’ x 3’ bookcase.

Attention Coffee Drinkers
We are forming a Coffee Club! This will 
be an affi liation through U.S. Coffee and 
Tea. There was a demo machine in the 
break rooms for a while last month. If you 
would like a sample cup, the cost is 60¢. 
Please contact Kim Martin, Ext. 6710, if 
you would like a sample or for further in-
formation about joining the Coffee Club.
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Buy, Sell, Trade...
TRIP TO IRELAND: Interested in 
international travel? Join GWAEA 
School Psychologist Nancy Dearborn, 
Group Coordinator, on an 11 day tour 
of Ireland. Led by an experienced Go 
Ahead Tour Director. Leaves Cedar 
Rapids June 21 and returns July 1. 
For details, see http://nancydearborn.
grouptoursite.com or contact Nancy at 
NancySDearborn@mchsi.com or 319-
573-5877.

Bulletin Board is published and distributed Bulletin Board is published and distributed Bulletin Board
weekly to all GWAEA staff and Board members.  
   Buy, Sell or Trade items will be run for 2 weeks.
   Staff wishing to submit items should do so by 
Wed. of the week they wish the item to be printed.  Wed. of the week they wish the item to be printed.  
Send to Karen Michalec, Editor.
   When submitting news, please remember that 
agency staff work in a variety of locations, and it 
may take two weeks to reach them with printed 
material.
   Please note: the Bulletin Board is posted on Bulletin Board is posted on Bulletin Board
the agency’s Web site. We recommend you use 
your offi ce or voice mail phone number instead of 
your home telephone number for any items listed 
in this newsletter.

Grant Wood Area Education Agency extends equal opportunities in 
its employment practices, educational programs and services, and 
does not discriminate on the basis of color, gender, race, national 
origin, religion, creed, age, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
marital status, disability, veteran status or as otherwise prohibited 
by law. If you believe you or your child has been discriminated 
against or treated unjustly, please contact the Agency’s Equity 
Coordinator, Maria Cashman, at 319-399-6847 or 1-800-332-8488 
or TDD 319-399-6766, Grant Wood AEA, 4401 Sixth St SW, Cedar 
Rapids, IA 52404.

Professional Development 
Opportunities
3/2/09 Statewide Voluntary Preschool 
Program Grant Application Workshop
3/3/09 Special Education Law
3/6/09 Crisis Prevention Intervention 
Recertifi cation
*3/9/09 The Why, What and How of 
School, Family & Community Partner-
ships
3/10/09 Communicating with Co-Workers
3/10/09 CBE Task Related Behavior
3/13/09 Unlocking Creativity in Students 
& Yourself
3/14/09 Evaluator Approval Level I
3/21/09 Cloth Books: Dyeing, Printing 
and Construction
3/30/09 Talents Unlimited

*National Speaker

For location, more information, or to reg-
ister, go to the Professional Development 
web page.

March is Red Cross Month!
Learn to save a life, prepare your family 
for emergencies, donate blood, host a 
Red Cross speaker for your group and so 
much more! 

Give the gift of life by donating blood. Call 
1-800-GIVE-LIFE (1-800-448-3543) or 
visit www.givebloodgivelife.org for more 
information or to schedule an appoint-
ment. Walk-ins are welcome!

Media Center Prepares to Move in 
April
The Media Center is preparing to move 
back to its permanent location in April.  
Over the next two months staff will be 
making the fi nal preparations necessary 
to make the move from the conference 
center back to the Media Center.

One of the changes that Grant Wood 
AEA staff will notice is the relocation of 
the Staff Distribution Center (SDC). To 
better serve staff, the new location of the 
SDC will be close to the elevator, inside 
the back northeast corner of the new 
Media Center.

Once moved, the SDC will open every 
day at 7:30 a.m. and materials can be 
picked up at the SDC or at the main 
reception area. There will be 3 return 
bins – one in the back hallway, one at the 
SDC location and one in the main recep-
tion area.  

Prior to the move, staff who use the Staff 
Distribution Center on a regular basis 
may want to consider contacting Kim or 
Judy about arrangements we are making 
to accommodate you.

During the period of April 1 through April 
15, materials checked out from the SDC 
will have a longer check out time while 
we move the collections.   

For general questions about the Media 
Center move contact Char Haddy, Hope 
Runge or Deborah Crane.

http://nancydearborn.grouptoursite.com
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ANTICIPATED 

VACANCIES  
2009-2010 

 

MANAGEMENT 
 

Professional Development Coordinator (Recommendation Pending) (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Professional 
Development) 

  

 

 CONTRACTED 
 

Curriculum Consultant Science  (1.0) 
(33rd Ave/Northeast Region)   
   
School Social Worker  (up to 1.6) 
(Northern Facility/Northeast Region)  (.6) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region)  (up to 1.0) 
   
Speech-Language Pathologist  (1.0) 
(Agency Center TBD/Region TBD)   
   
Teacher: Off-Site Programs  (1.0) 
(A.W.A.R.E/Off-Site Region)   

 

2008-2009 
CONTRACTED 

 
Occupational Therapist  (1.4) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region)  (.4) 
(Northern Facility/Agency-wide)  (1.0) 

 

SALARIED 
 

Programmer   (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/IMS)   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ASSIGNMENT OPENINGS 
In addition to the vacancy posting, assignment openings may also be available to contracted staff members for a period of five 
days.  For a listing of those assignment openings, staff may call voicemail box x6302.  (In-house: 6555, x6302; Cedar Rapids 
calling area: 399-6555, x6302; WATS line: 1-800-798-9771, x6302).  Staffs wishing to be considered for a change in 
assignment are to submit the request in writing to both the identified Regional Administrator and the Associate Administrator.  
(For further information regarding assignment requests, please see Article 10, Paragraph D, of the Master Agreement for 
Contacted Staff) 


